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Details of Visit:

Author: spartan117
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 Oct 2016 12:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07845426546

The Premises:

Very safe and secure apartment in a Central London location. Decent sized bedroom and good
bathroom/shower facilities.

The Lady:

Petite busty blonde with a great smile, very pretty, tanned and toned all over.

The Story:

It had been 2 years since i last saw Olivia and it had been way too long, I had booked her with Lia
Amelia and a male escort Darnell to make a 4some, the 4 of us had met before on other bookings
and i knew we would all get on great.

We started with the girls giving us both some lovely head, real deepthroat with gagging, then quickly
moved on to the bed where i went down on Olivia's shaven pussy, lapping at her clit and making her
squirm and squeal until she came. Darnell was doing the same to Lia.

Darnell then proceeded to use his fingers to bring Lia to a squirting orgasm, i tried the same with
Olivia and although i made her cum a 2nd time i couldn't quite make her squirt, Darnell then took
over and used his fingers to bring Olivia to a loud squirting orgasm.

Next Darnell took Olivia from behind at my request whilst Lia brought herself off to her 3rd orgasm
with a large vibrator, Olivia was sucking on my cock and playing with her pussy, moaning all kinds
of obscenities as her tight pussy took every inch Darnell could give her, her face was a picture, a lot
of groaning and shuddering as she came off again for the 4th time that afternoon.

After Darnell had made her cum, we both did a DP on Lia, she planted her arse on my cock in
reverse cowgirl and spread her legs so Darnell had full access to her pussy,after a few minutes of
this Lia was squirting and cumming again for a 4th time, her arse and pussy squeezing our cocks.

We then got the ladies into a 69 with Lia below being fucked by myself in missionary and Olivia
above once again taking Darnell in doggy. This was an easier position than i thought it would be
and we both got into a rhythm where Darnell made Olivia squirt again this time over Lia's face.

Next was cowgirl as Olivia rode Darnell and Lia jumped on me, both girls really went for it bouncing
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up and down and rocking the bed and both came off as Olivia rode Darnell and i jackhammered Lia
from below.

I then asked Olivia to sit on my face and it was great to see her pretty face from below as i ate out
her pussy, i made her cum again ( a 7th orgasm for Olivia to Lia's 5 ).

Me and Darnell then finished off with both ladies giving us head, Olivia swallowing my load and Lia
swallowing Darnell's.

All in all a great session. 
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